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GOLDEN HOLIDAY HALL PARTICIPANTS ENTERTAIN
THEIR PARENTS: Sigma Gumma Rho Sorority presented the
Rhomanta Golden Holiday Dull participants in a talent pro-
gram for their parents recently. This "Moon Doll Echo,"
program took place in the fellowship building of St. Ambrose
Episcopal Church. Ball chairman, Mrs. Mary V. Peebles,
president; Mrs. Victoria Walters extend greetings to all who
were in attendance and Mrs, Mary Carter gave a brief his-
tory of the sorority. Piano, vocal, clarinet and flute selec-
tions were given by the following Moon Dolls: Melanie Hay-
wood, Gwendolyn Johnson, Zerita Hadden, Brenda Rochelle,

Music Notes And Half N otes
BY MRS. E. M. KELLY

PROSE AND POETRY
To look foarlessy upon life;

to accept the laws of nature,
not with meek resignation, but
as her sons, who dare to
search and
question; to have
Pfece and confl-
deuce within our fir
souls-these are W*9£g*.
the beliefs that ¦
make for happl- *..M
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Woman’s Day services and
throughout this area the wo-
men of various churches are
sponsoring wonderful rpo-
grains and speakers.

Sunday was Woman's Day
jj.it the First Baptist Church
of'-Raleigh. Orchids to all the
ladies of the church who help-
ed. to make this occasion a
mountain -1 op experience.
Special orchids to Mrs. Jus-
tine H. Williams, who presid-
ed at the morning worship
service and Mrs. Marion W.
Daids, who presided at the

evening worship service. Dr.
Dorothy S. Williams, guest
speaker, delivered a very pro-
found and timely message.

Lest we forgot, them is also
a message in each hymn and
anthom, "Climbing Jacob's

Ladder'.’ delivers both a mes-
sage and a challenge. The
choir’s singing of the anthem,
"If With All Your Hearts,"
by Mendelssohn provided ev-
eryone with that special mo-
ment of self-examination.
This was an occasion of great
music, Such well-known and
often sung soul-stirrers as;
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,"

"Hallaelujah," "Tis Done" ancf
"I’llWalk With God.’’ (Mrs.
Catherine Quick, soloist)keep
many hearts warm and re-
joicing.
Orchids, also to the guest
soloist, Mrs. Margaret Chav-
is, possessor of an excep-
tionally fine voice.

Many thanks to my many
readers who are still remem-
bering me in their prayers.

Keep singing and listening
to GOOD MUSIC.

THE GOSPEL WORLD
by james thomas

The 4th anniversary celebra-
tion of the Gospel Tones will
be; held Sunday night at 7:30 at
the Raleigh Safety Club. On the

Brothers of Sanford and many
others.

The Clifton Sisters will sing
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock
on the Bth Anniversary of the
Gospel Kings of Spring Hope
at the Concord Singing Center
in Louisburg.

The 11th Anniversary ofßev.
L. P. Perry, pastor of Grace
AME Zion Church is already
in progress with a different
speaker each night.

Until next week,-here is our
thought for today:

“Wait on the Lord; be of
good courage, and He shall
strengthen thine heart.”

Personals
BOARD OF DIRECTORS TO
MEET

The Board of Directors of
the Community Day Care
Center, Inc. 623 Tower Street
will meet at 3:30 p.ni. Sun-
day, October 24, at the center.

* * *

RALEIGHITES VISIT IN-
BALTIMORE

Mrs. Gertrude Comminger
Saunders and daughter, Mrs.
Elsie Alston, 2118 Chalsea Ter-

race, Baltimore, Md. had as
their house guests last week-
end, Mr. Joseph Boylan and
wife, Mrs. Lucinda <Allen Boy-
lanj of New Yorx city, form-
erly of Raleigh, Mrs. Janet
Curtis and Mrs. Beulah Robin-
saft of Raleigh.

program will be
the Happy land
Singers of Rocky
Mount, the De-
pendable Quin-
tet of Raleigh,
the Goideneers
of. Garner, the
Snips of Calvary, THOMAS
the Divine Travelers of Raleigh,
the Gospel Lights of Selma,
the True Lights of Selma and
the Spiritual Travelers of Ox-
ford. Come and see who will
beC crowned “Miss Gospel
T dties,”

'the 17th Anniversary of the
Vinson Gospel Singers of
Raleigh will be held Sunday
affernoon at 3 o’clock at the
United House of Prayer, 409
Scfyith Street. On program will
b© Ed Hall and the Evening
EiVe, the Gospel Travelers,
Lae’s Cross Road, the Pearlv
Cites and others.

jfhe 10th Anniversary of the
Sfjpcializers of the Church of

of Prophecy, 706 Bragg
Street, will be observed Sunday
night at 7:30, Rev. George
Jcfies will MC she program,

>'he Gospel Heralds of Rox-
bctl'o will celebrate their 9th
anniversary Sunday afternoon at
s:|o at MillHillBaptist Church.

program wil' be theGolden-
aipes of Garner, Cooper Four
oft Hillsborough, the William
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Deborah Williams, Ann Brown and Valencia Owens. Everyone

enjoyed the display of talent, A discussion followed in the form
of a question and answer period. Pictures wi re taken; then 1

a delicious and colorful mpast was enjoyed. The Moon Dolls
and Astronauts are enjoying every phase of their obit and are
anxiously looking forward to their landing at Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium on December 1! at R p.m. Other members who
were present were Mrs. Minnie Blakely, Mrs, Primrose Jack-
son, Mrs. Nannie Wooden, Mrs. Barbara Bradley, Mrs. Wilma
Rnseboro, Miss Clara Beckwith and Mrs, George Manly,

Sunday afternoon they were
honored at at delightful dinner
given at the lovely homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Hodge Harper, 3726
Woodhaven Ave,, Baltimore,

Md. They are the daughter and
son-in-law of Mrs. Saunders.
Everyone expressed them-
selves as having had a very
enjoyable time.

* * *

MAJOR WILSON, FAMILY
VISIT

Major Bernard Wilson and
family spent a few days here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Wilson, Sr. 1314 Poole
Road,

On Saturday, Bernard and his
wife went to Greensboro for
the Homecoming game, They
are graduates of AiT.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilson
took ¦ then; grandchildren to
the N, C. State r air,

* * *

DR. JOHNSON A PPOINTED
I)r. Wilbert W. Johnson,

chairman of division of natural
.sciences and mathematics, St.
Augustine’s College, has been
appointed to the KSEA Title 111
Advisory Council. This ap-
pointment is for a three-year
term,

four Weekly Horoscope
October 23 through October 29, 1971

ARIES (March 21-April 19): A push-pull week is
on the agenda, Ari. But if you keep the arteries of
communication open, you'll pull through. Don't let
them harden. Circumstances may force you to make
important decision. Time ideal to try the new, the
adventurous, the exciting. Drag timid pal along.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Search for inner
peace will occupy a good deal of your thinking,
Taurus. Progress can be made But bear in mind,
dear, that peace is not necessarily a thing of per-

manence. So if you are lucky enough to enjoy a
moment now and then, treasure it well Week ends
on note of A for anticipation.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20). Reach out and
touch the sky in week ahead, Gem. You can do it.
Present relationship with associate/mate becomes
more meaningful. When Nature made you, she
matched you. O happy day!

CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Like an open door,
a new frontier beckons. If you have courage, the
experience could prove most exhilarating. Cast off
old, outmoded thinking concerning current associa-
tions. A dash of brashness is in order, Moonboby.

LEO (July 23-August 22): Leo, in days ahead,
temptation will be strong to assert yourself (even

more than usual). This is peachy, so long as it does
not involve "using" companion/mate Though you
are indeed King Os The Jungle, still kingdoms are
rapidly being phased out Abuse power you pos-
sess, and you too may be dethroned.

VIRGO (August 23-September 22). Energy
climbs and reaches peak by fourth day. Use it
productively for creative tasks, rather than in re-
pressive manner. Communication with tender,
thoughtful individual indicated. Laugh, Virg. You
can afford to once in a while.

LIBRA (September 23-October 22): Emphasis on
sharing in days ahead, Lib. Sharing with dear one.
both the bitter and the sweef. And BECAUSE you
share, what's bitter will seem less so, and what's
sweet will be twice as nice. Ahhhh

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): You or©

perhaps in a situation where hostility is so well dis-
guised that it almost passes for tranquillity, See rp
This is baaad. Take action to bring about change.
Otherwise you will be corrupted completely.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 21).
You've made your share of mistakes in the past,
Saj, and in week ahead one of them comes back to

haunt you. Do not deny fact that mistake was
made. Outcome is obvious. Act in responsible man-
ner. is not to be confused with GUILTY man-
ner. Is that perfectly clear?

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19): Strug-
gle is accented in days ahead, Cap. But prize is
worth effort¦ £nd of week finds you exhausted but
joyful. (However, don't relax too much, for The
Struggle has just begun.)

AQUARIUS (January 20-February 18): Fantasy
concerning goal highlighted. Realize that there is
no easy way, Aquari. Additional planning, and
much more hard work involved before you achieve
what your little heart desires.

PISCES (February 19-Mcrch 20): Problem of
personal freedom may have you swimming around
in circles again, Pisces. One day you desire it and
the next day you fear it. Don't be intimidated by
the idea. Internal conflict is natural, but shouldn't
be allowed to go on, and on, and on. Therein lies
madness. ACT,

C.Sruniil* feature*

Howard U.
Alumni
Honors Five
WASHINGTON, D, C. - - The

Howard University Alumni Fed-

eration presented its annual
award for outstanding achieve-

ment to five of the Univer-
sity’s graduates on Saturday,
October 16.

The presentations were made
at the Federation's Gala and
Awards Dinner, at the Shera-
ton-Park Hotel. An annual
event, the Awards Dinner is
part of the University’s Home-
coming Week activities.

The Hon. George N. Leighton,
Judge of the Appellate Court
of Chicago, Illinois; and Dr
Edgar F. Woodson, a physician
in East St. Louis, Illinois, will
be cited for "conspicuous serv-
ice to their profession and com-
munity." Dr. Jeanne C. Sink-
ford, Associate Dean, Howard
University College of Dentist-
ry; and Dr, Leroy R. Weekes,
president and chairman of the
Board of the JulUp W. Ross
Medical Center in Los Angeles,
California .were honored for
"conspicuous seryice to their
professions and to the Univer-
sity," Howland M. Ware, a
Washington, D. C. real estate
broker, was recognized for his
"conspicuous service to the
Alumni Federation,"

Dr, Craig R. Means, Pro-
fessor and Associate Dean for
Undergraduate Affairs in the
College of Dentistry was chair-
man of the 1071 Gala Com-
m ittae,

HALLOWEEN:
PROTECT CHILDREN
FROM CRACKPOTS

The most frightening hor-
ror of Halioween does not
stem from the ghosts and
goblins who ring doorbells
with masked cried of trick or
treat, Rather, it is the gro-
tesque behavior of crackpots
behind some of those door-
bellg who turn the children’s

evening of make-believe into
a haunting nightmare.

Every year at this time,
newspapers carry the heart
breaking stories of children
who have been innocently

i»
duped by sick minds.

'64 Chevy Wagon. Extra dean. $48.00 down. $39.40
a month

i® Money Down
’64 CADILLAC. Loaded.
’6l PONTIAC. V-8, automatic.
’59 CHEVY with factory air.
'65 CHEVY with air, 4-door, V-8 automatic.
’62 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door, V-8.
’65 TRfJNDERBIRD. Loaded. Convertible.
’66 Volkswagen.

Mallard imports
615 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

832-8422 Larry Tolliver
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STARS Os “JESUS CHRIST St PE US'! A R”-New York; Jubilant mood
pervades dressingroom luoksiat Mari Hellingor Theatre here Oct.
12 as principals in the new Bro.nlv. a v musical “Jesus Christ, Superstar”
hug each other following opening peiTormnnee. I'hev are (L-R): Ben Vereen
(Judas), Jeff Eenholl (Jesus Christ), and Yvonne Elliman (Mary). (UPI),

ATTENTION VETERANS -Buy his duplex. Live
in 1 Side and K nt th ¦ Oib.tr. 2 bedrooms, living and
Miniiif, kitchen md hath each side plus den on own-
er'-- : ide. Pilot $18,500.00 100% GI loan available.
See 208-210 Colleton Road.

BAREFOOT REALTY
& M< )RTG AGE CO.

218 S. DAWSON ST. ! IhLEPHONE 828-5432

Some say you can t

take it with you .....

But here at

1314 Mew Bern Avenue
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ind it s always . . .

"Finger Lickin’ Good”
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